Hello!
It is that time again...time to plan for a seminar with one of the BEST teachers and artists
around!
Yes, I am referring to Robert Warren!!
All of us had a great time last year, so we are doing it all over!
We will again have it at the Holiday Inn Express in Paris, Tx. It was a great classroom with
plenty of light, and the hotel staff was very helpful.
As last year, the hotel will provide the breakfast if you are staying with them and I will
have lunch brought in for us.
The dates will be Sept 25- 28th, 2017. We will have four days of painting with a fantastic
teacher, and a lot of camaraderie for us!
Robert has graciously offered to do a demo for us one evening and he will give that
painting to one very lucky attendee! What an honor to get an original that we watched him
paint! A one-of-a-kind!!!
This year I think you are going to be really pleased at the selection. Our two day painting is
going to be from a collection of his "Old Masters" series. You will learn a lot from this
painting of a tarnished silver pitcher and pears.
We also have a seascape that will have you wishing for a cup of coffee in your hand and
your toes in the sand. (Early morning sunrise so it's too early for a margarita!)
The 3rd choice is one all of us can enjoy. It will be a Christmas still life, based on a more
complex painting that he taught at his studio last November in two days. Ours will be a one
day painting. Same beautiful colors in a more simplistic form. I will include a photo of the
original for you to see and you can use your imagination and wait until Sept to see what he
has come up with!
The seminar fees will remain the same this year. We will provide the canvases, paint and
medium, and you bring the brushes, paper towels and your easels. There will be door prizes
again. We had fun with those last year.
The seminar fee is $525.00. The deposit of $250 will secure you a spot in the class and seat
assignments will be made upon receipt of deposits. The final payment is due no later than

Aug 15th. Don't delay though!!! This class was sold out 3 MONTHS EARLY, with a
waiting list, last year!!!

We have gotten rates from the Holiday Inn Express, (903)785-0088, for our stay of Sept.
24th with the checkout on Friday the 29th.
For a king, $99.00
For two queens, $105.00
The Comfort Inn Suites, (903)785-0089, is in the same parking lot. Their rates are as
follows
For a king, $85.00
For two queens, $95.00.
When you are ready to make your reservation at either hotel, please tell them Warren Art
Group to get your rate.
There can be no refund for your class fee unless I can fill your spot. I was able to do that
last year.
Honestly, don't miss this opportunity with nationally renowned artist Robert Warren. You
won't regret it!
Hope to hear from you soon! Please send your deposit to:
Jo Legg
429709 E 1950 Rd
Rattan, OK. 74562
My cell is (580)326-1262. Text or call if you have questions! If you would like to email
instead, my email is jo@jolegg.com.
Thanks, Jo

